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"J^mes Donald t© be 'Lieutenant,, vice George Da

niel Burnett, resigned. Dated. November 13, 
.1796. 

John Woodham.to be Enfign, vice Andrew Burlton 
Bennett, promoted- Dated June 18, .1796. 

G e o r g e Bridge to be Ensign, vice Archibald Munro, 
promoted. Dated July-12, 1796. 

iHugh Monro to be Ensign,, vice William Mott 
Thompson, promoted. Dated August 1, 1796. 

Thomas Joshua Rutter to be Enfign, vice Robert 
WiUiam Gihon, resigned. Dated August 16 ,1796 . 

Wil l iam Swyer to be Ensign, vice James Archer, 
promoted. D&ted August 18 , 1796. 

'Thomas Bridcoke to be Ensign, vice John Hudson, 
.promoted. Dated August 19, 1.796. 

Matthew Hunt to be Ensign, vice H u g h Monro, 
resigned. Dated September 27, 1796. 

xGeorge Gee .to be Ensign, vice Philip Pery Carnell , 
.resigned. Da ted November 1.0, 1796. 

(Commissions signed :by His Majesiy. for the Army in 
Ireland-;, dated January 18, .1797*-

.^fb Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Captain-Lieutenant 
William Leatham to be Captain, vice Head, re
signed. 

Xieutenant H . Aldborough Head to be Captain-
;Lieutenant, vice Leatham, promoted. 

•Cornet Arthur Carden to be Lieutenant, vice Head, 
• promoted. 

<$tb Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant Williain Mar
tin to be Captain, vice Innes, .resigned. 

:6th Regiment of Foot, Major B. E. Bowes, from .the 
85th Regimcnt.of Foot, to be Lieutenant Colonel, 
vice Scott, resigned. 

•Captain Walter Shairp to be Major, vice.Forbes,, 
promoted in.the 32d Regiment of Foot. 

:Sgtb Ditto, Ensign Charles Carr Carmichael to be 
Lieutenarit, vice Broadbelt, superseded, never hav
ing joined. 

.Lieutenant Wingfield, from the Cheshire 
J?encibles, t o be Ensign, vice Carmichael, pro
moted. 

.Ensign Robert M'Keand to be Lieutenant, vice 
Mackay, superseded, never having, joined. 

M r . Samuel Courtney to be,Ensign, vice M'Keand, 
promoted. 

lEnsign R-bbert M'.Clure to be Lieutenant, vice, 
Simson^ promoted. 

Whitehall, January :io, 1797. 

Iff/"Hereas dt ha;, been humbly represented to tbe King, 
**'' that about Two o'Clock on the Morning of Mon-
,day the zd Insiant,, some evil-minded- Ferfoii or Persons 
Jtnocked at the Door of Thomas Barker, Esq; the Junior 
^Bailiff' of the .Borough pf East. P.etford, and on his 
opening, a Chamber Windb%v, sred a Gun at him, loaded 
viitp Bullets, which fortunately miffed him ; And that 
about tbe fame Time some Persia or persons maliciously 
fired a Gunn loadgd with Bustle!:, at the Lodging Room 
IVindo^v of Richard Hutchinson, Ess, one of tbe Senior 
Aldermen of the fid Bcrough.-

His Majesty, for ths better apprehending; and bringing 
.?•) fujh'a the. Persons concerned in the daring Outrages 
abcie tr.entionsd, is hereby pleased to premise His most 
gra;ii:cs Pardon in any. one. of them*, (except the Person 

or Persons who aSually sired 'the Guns) who shall 
discover bis or'their Accomplice or Accomplices therein^ 

so that be or they may be apprehended and conviSed 
thereof. 

, P O R T L A N D . 
And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, is. hereby offered by 
the Corporation of East Retford 'to arty Perfon or Per

sons making such -Dijcovery as. aforesaid, (except as 
is. before excepted) to be paid upon CopviSion of any one 
or more.of the Offenders, by *' •7 

" - 'Nath. Mason, 
Clerk ofthe Peace for the Borough 

of East Retford. 

Whitehall, November j , 1796. :s 
fffsfHereas it has been humbly represented.to. the King, '~-l 
' that on the Night "between Wednesday tb&.ytb j»r 
and Thursday tbe 6th of OSober last, a Quantity of '" 
Gunpowder vins placed within the Round-House be
longing to the Parish of Castle Gary in the County of 
Somerset, and there fit Fire t(t:by some evil-minded 
Person or Persons.unknown, by. which the Roof of the 

said Building vias nearly thrown down, and the Walls 
very much cracked and shaken. 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in.the Felony above 
mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any one of them, (except the Person or Per

sons who aSually placed the Gunpowder- within the said 
. Building, or set Fire thereto) who shall..discover his, 
.her or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that 
he,stie or they may be apprehended and conviSed tnereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 
And, as a further Encouragement, .the Gentlemen 

who/e .Names are hereunto subscribed, do hereby offer;- a. 
Reward of IIFTY POUNDS to airy Per/on-or 
Persons making such Discovery as aforesaid, (except as. 
is besore excepted) to be paid, upon the ConviSiam 
of any one or more of the Offenders, by Meff. Meffiter, 
Wincanton, Somerset.. 

Francis Woodfor.de. 
John Burge* 
John Tidcorjibe. 
Sam. Burge. 
Jof. Francis. 

' -',. John Francis. 
. - Rob. Whi te . 

John Woodford?. 
Geo . Pew. 
jEdw. Burge. 

Office for Sick and Wounded Seamen, 
September 15, 1796. 

CT'HE Appointment of Surgeons' to His Majesty's Ships 
and Vessels being vested in the Commissioners for 

Sick and Wounded Seamen, it is the DireSiou of the 
said Commissioners, that all Surgeons, not at. this Time 
employed iri the Service, do forthwith give Notice here 
of their Place of Abode, dnd that they continue to do 
the fame as often as they stiall change their Places of .. 
Abode. It is also desired that all. Surgeons, as well • 
those employed as unemployed, do transmit to this Office 
a Lisi ofthe Ships they have served in, and their Sta
tions, specifying ths Timi they nffisSively belonged t,& 
each* ' ' • ' - ' 
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